THESE MINUTES ARE OFFICIALLY APPROVED
PTA Mee5ng Minutes: Oct 2, 2020

Attendance: Kate Riggs, Samantha Diamond, Angie Chmieleski, Jennifer Saks, Michelle
Lebovitz, Angela, Maureen Deely, Meggan Buchanan, Irina Colon, Tejal Desai, Liz Neiberg,
Jamie Walter, Noah Arons, Yun Park,

General Discussion:
Picture day ﬁnished. retake (in nov)
Online benchmarking complete…. 2nd grade took star assessment. Info in newsleDer about
Extra help intervenGon outreach
Parent teacher conference registraGon is open oct 14-16.
Parents will receive a survey around Oct 9th. School aDendance opGons and changes can be
done then.
Parent advisory meeGng last week.
Teach advisory panel next week
Planning virtual book fair on Nov 2nd for 2 weeks

Bookfair/Mini Bookfair: It will be on Nov 2nd for 2 weeks. There will be a link send out from
scholasGc and will be available to order online.

Box Tops: not doing it this year

Directory: will come out mid to late october

-

New students or New kindergarten students parent needs to have the form ﬁlled out in
order to get in the directory…. Link can be found on FB , the blasts emails, etc.

Environmental: on hold but Sarah will reach out to wood oaks and Shabonee commiDee and
see if there are any virtual suggesGons

Family Night: no updates.. on hold

Fundraising: full steam ahead. Having to be creaGve to raise money. Tonight, is the nexTlix
party. Also planning a family trivia night for Jan… can hose up to 500 families…. Also a raﬄe
with tons fun prizes. Teachers may pitch in a do a teach raﬄe. Also working on a read o ton.
Club 27 hoping we can do something in the spring
can always use volunteers and more help.

Teacher Apprecia5on and GiNs CommiOee:
Working with Mrs. Deely and would like to do something for conferences. Reached out to local
NB businesses to see if they would like to cater breakfast/lunch or snacks (prepackaged).
Hot Lunch: Holding oﬀ on hot lunch for now

Room Parent Coordinator: all classes have room parents. ParGes on zoom this year. PTA
bought 2 crabs for kids and no adult help is needed (slap bracelet and keychain). Room parents
will have 1 virtually lead acGvity. Halloween is A day and Christmas is B day.
Philanthropy: On hold for now

Second Grade Party: Not unGl May and will know more as it gets closer

Spirit Wear: online store will be up and running soon.

Yearbook: price has increased by $2… 10% discount for sept and 5% for oct. A message will be
sent out next week. Also a link will be shared with parents to upload photos of their kids. The
$2 will go to fundraising budget and parents will not be charged shipping.

New business:
None

Board Updates:
None

